WEEK 1. ESRD/ARTERIAL/VENOUS

Monday Sept 21, 2020

7:30-9a – Intro, pretest early Q&A. (Dr. Jonathan Cardella PD, DR. B Tonnessen APD)

9a-12pm LIVE Stream OR – Dr Cassius Chaar (angiograms/Arterial)
12p-1p – Lunch
1p -230p – Virtual Clinic Cases (Dr. J Cardella)

3p-4p – Residents Corner. Dr Julia Chen, Chief resident

Tuesday Sept 22, 2020

730a-12p – LIVE STREAM OR – Dr Cardella (fistula/dialysis access)
12-1p – Lunch
1-230 – Atherosclerotic disease (Dr. Alan Dardik)
3p-4p – Residents Corner - YNHH campus tour (Dr. Anand Brahnmandam)

Wednesday Sept 23, 2020

645-730 – M and M Conference
730-830 - Journal club/Aortic Conference
830-12 – LIVE stream OR (Dr. R. Guzman/Cardella)
12-1 Lunch
2p-3p – Chief lecture – Dr. Raul Guzman
3p-4p – Management of intralingual disease Dr. E Aboian

Thursday Sept 24, 2020

730a-1pm – LIVE Stream OR (Dr. B Tonnessen)
1-2pm – Lunch
3-4 – Venous disease lecture (Dr. C. Chaar)

Friday Sept 25, 2020

645-730 – Vascular Surgery Didactics (As per schedule)
730-830a - Department of Surgery Grand Rounds
730-1pm – LIVE stream OR -DR. N Nassiri
2p-3p – Dialysis Access Lecture (DR. J Cardella)
3-4 – Being and Intern and the match (Dr. S Loh)
WEEK 2 (Cerebrovascular, Aorta)

**Monday Sept 28, 2020**

8-930a – Virtual on call – What came in this weekend (Dr. J Cardella/Resident)
10a-2p – LIVE stream OR – Dr. C. Chaar
3-4p – Lecture - Carotid disease, Dr. B Tonnessen

**Tuesday Sept 29, 2020**

8-10a – Lecture Open AAA exposure, cases – (Dr. J. Cardella)
1-300p – Lecture – EVAR simple and advanced –(Dr. N Nassiri)
4p-5p – Virtual Clinic (Dr. B Tonnessen)

**Wednesday Sept 30, 2020**

645-730 – vascular QI Conference
730-8a – SUB I presentation
8a-9a – Departmental QI conference
10-2p – Live Stream OR (Guzman or Aboian)
3-4p – Resident Corner Dr. T kim

**Thursday Oct 1, 2020**

7-8a (TCAR and carotid Stenting) – Dr. N. Nassiri
9-10 – Optimal medical Management of Carotid disease (Dr. O Setia)
230-4 – Virtual Clinic Cases (Dr. J Cardella)

**Friday Oct 2, 2020**

645a-730a – Vascular Didactics
730a-830a – Departmental Grand Rounds
9-12 – OR live Stream – Dr. N. Nassiri/J Cardella
2-3- Debrief (Dr. J Cardella, Dr. B Tonnessen)